
RCMM Club Service Team Notes 
Monday 9th December at 6.00pm at Tresillian House 

 
Present: Malcolm (Chair), Adrienne, Graham, Bob, Alison, David, Steve Action 

Apologies: Mike, Janet, Gill  

1. Santa Fun Run (Sunday 8th December) 
The day had gone well and a full debrief would be held on Tuesday 7th 
January 2020. One runner had fallen and sustained injury but since 
then Alison and Adrienne had spoken to her and she praised the help 
she received and was looking forward to the following year’s race. 
Various suggestions were put forward for consideration that: 

• all marshals should be clearly identifiable with hi-vis vests or 
gilets and, if possible, Rotarians 

• once marshals were in position, mobile phones should be 
tested for signals 

• if permission could be received, an ATV would speed up the 
process for transporting materials to where they were needed 
urgently 

• a clearer procedure should be considered for contacting 
victims after accidents 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Debrief 
meeting 

 
2. Christmas Party (Monday 16th December) 

43 were booked in at present. 
 
 

3. Carol Service at Brooksby (Wed 18th December at 7.00pm) 
The Capella choir was coming and several members had promised to 
bring refreshments.  

 

4. Burns Night Supper (Saturday 18th January) 
A board had been circulated that day. 60 people were required to 
make it viable and we are just short of that number at present.  

 

5. Charter (Monday 9th March) 
The menu had been selected and Adrienne and Malcolm would meet 
early in the new year to finalise other arrangements. Steve and David 
undertook to arrange the bar again. The operation of the audio-visual 
system needed checking to avoid this year’s problems. 
Check if the church has glasses. 
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6. An Evening with Charles Hanson (Friday 3rd April) 
Nothing to report. 

 

7. Quiz (Friday 24th April) 
Nothing to report. 

 
 

8. Summer Outing to Chester (Fri 1st to Mon 3rd May) 
Nothing to report 

 
 

9. Foundation Dinner at BMC (Friday 21st May) 
The restaurant had been booked. Alison would be selecting the menu 
and paying a deposit in early January. 

 
 

Alison 
10. Duck Race (Monday 25th May) 

Nothing to report. 
 

11. 850th Anniversary of St Mary’s Church 
Nothing to report. 

 

12.  Communications 
Now that Shelagh Core has the Satellite account there are productive 
links between that, the MMRC account and the BID account. Views 

 
 
 



had increased by 31% during the past month. Graham 
13.  President’s Items    

None 
 

14.  Any Other Business   
14.1 Summer Lunch 
Alison kindly offered to host a lunch on Sunday 5th July. 
14.2 Christmas Parcels 
Adrienne explained how the system had changed and that the MBC 
and Social Services now find the recipients and arrange the delivery to 
homes. 106 bags were delivered, and thanks were due to Helen Bett 
for her leadership. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
15. Next Meeting: Monday 6th January at 12 noon in the Green Room, 

SKH 
Malcolm 
to book 

   
The meeting closed at 7.04pm   


